
HISTORICAL, FINANCIAL AND POLITICAL MISCELLANIES.

44 Acts of the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada, relating to Criminal Law, to pro- 
cedure in criminal cases, and to evidence, 436 
pp, 8vo, half law calf, 75c, 1887.

45 Russell (Sir W. O.) A Treatise on Crimes j 
and Misdemeanors, third edition by C. Spren- 
gei. Greaves, 2 stout 8vo vols, law calf, i-75> 
London, 1843.

From the library and has the autograph of E. H. Knatch- 
bvll Huukhson, late Lord Braburn.

46 Wood's (Thos.) Institute of the Laws of 
England, has the, fine portrait, folio, calf, back : 
a little out of repair, 1.50, in the Savoy, 1728. 
Published lor the direction ol young lieginners or stu

dent» in the lee and of othere that deeireto have a general 
knowledge in our common and statute laws.
47 ------------Another, a later edition, a good sound

copy pub without the portrait, i.oo, 1763.
48 Hilliard's (Francis) America-.! Law, a Com

prehensive Summary of the Law in its various 
departments, 2 large 8vo vols, law calf, 1.00, 
New York, 1877.

49 Dimiford (C.) and E. Hyde East, Re 
ports ok Cases Argued and Determined in 
the Court of King’s Bench, from Michael
mas term, 26th George III., to Easter term, 
27th George III., both inclusive, 3 thick folio 
vols, law calf, for 1.25, London, 1787»

50 Bill 1er (F.) a profoundly learned old lawyer, 
Introduction to the Law Relative to Trials at 
Nisi Prius, 2nd edition with additions, 4to, calf, 
scarce, 75c, Wood fall, 1775*

51 Rinmlo (J. L.) M.P., The Anatomy of the 
Navigation Laws, 8vo, cloth, 60c, 1847.

The contents exceed» the Title. It has a history of the 
Navigation Laws, and is a valuable work to writers on the 
subject.
52 Cooke (John) Vindication of the Law, 

etc., wh -rein is declared what manner of persons 
Christian Magistrates, Judges and Lawyers ought 
to he, 96 pp, at G raies Inné Gate, 1652 ; Faldo 
(Thos.) Reformation ol Proceedings at Law, 
4to, sewn, together 60c, London, 1652.

53 Slierlork ft (Bishop) Arguments against 
a Repeal of the Corporation and Test Acts, 
wherein most of the pleas advanced in a paper 
now circulating, styled the Case of Protestant 
Dissenters, etc, are discussed, 74 pp, 8vo, half 
calf, scarce, 75c, 1790.
Has other valuable pamphlets including onk on the 

Abominablk Test Acts by the Dissenters themselves.
54 Itrldiimnn’s (Sir Or!) Conveyances, 

being select precedent» of deeds and instru
ments concerning the most Considerable Es
tates in Encann, portrait thick folio, calf, 
1.00, Loudon, 1099.
Lord Chief Justine ol the Common Pleas, and eucceaaor 

to Cl.arsnih'N as Keeper of the Great Seal.
66 Chronicle of Richard of Devizes, con

cerning the deeds of Richard the First, King 
of England ; also Richard of Cirencester’s De- 
scription of Britain, translated and edited by 
J A. Giles, LL.D., 8vo, cloth, 1,00, London, 
1841.

56 Struvii (B. G.) Histohiæ German ioa, a 
prima gentis origine ad annvn vigve, 
MDCCXVI, ex genvinis Historiarvm docu- 
mentis et Coævorvm Scriptorvm nionomentis 
illvstratvm, portrait, in 2 thick 4to vols, 76c, 
Jena, 1716.

57 Strykii (S.) Annotationes ad W. A. Lau- 
terbachiiCompendiumDigestorum, etc, portrait, 
thick 4to, calf, 50c.

A learned old professor in the University of Wittenberg, 
who acquired a European reputation by his writings on 
Law.

58 Chronica hue iet SKarhafftr tigtntlichr 
unb linrtzr $t»thrtibnng aller Hertzogen zu 
Venedig Leben. Was sich bey ihrer Regier- 
ung zugetragen, wann und wie dieaelbigen re- 
giert und aligestorben Wesz Geschlechts and 
Wapensein jeder gewesen, Samptjren Grebs- 
chrifften, so viel man deren bekommen mogen, 
von dein bisz aulf den jetzt regierenden, etc, 2 
vols in 1, comprising 200 pp, one side only, in 
Ancient (Berman ‘Cjipt, folio, sewn, 1.25, 
jliandfnrt am jfttaBit, MDLXXIIII.
A rare and Interesting compilation from still older 

works, relating to the history of Venice, containing many 
old portraits. T" ere are two volumes In one, with separate 
and interesting titles, the first beautifully printed In red 
and black.
59 BrillltlillglllUII (Thomas de) Issue Rool, 

containing Payments made out of His Majes
ty’s Revenue in the 44th year of King Edward 
III, A. D. 1370. translated from the original 
Roll in the custody of His Majesty’s Exchequer, 
518 pages, also a valuable introduction, 4to, 
cloth, 2.00, published at £1 15s. 0d., London, 
1835.

60 Johnston (Dr. Nathaniel) The Excellency 
ol Monarchial Government, especially of 
the English Monarchy, the benefits of 
Kingly Government, and the inconvenience 
of Commonwealths, the badges of sever- 
eignty, the duty of subjects, the mischiefs of 
faction, sedition and rebellion, folio, calf, a 
large PAPE!, copy, 480 pages, presentation 
copy from N. Johnston to the Earl of Munti, 
1.00, London, 1686.

61 llahingtoil (Wn..) The Historié of Ed
ward the Fourth, Kino of England, 232 pp, 
folio, calf, rehacked, 1.25, Neere Fur nival' - 
Inne date in Hvlbvrne, 1640.
An interesting old work. Our author's father waa 

mixed up in the Ksacx conspiracy and also the Gunpowder 
Plot, and he formed the collection from which Treadway 
Nash afterwards compiled hie great History of Worces
tershire, a portion of whose librarv afterwards came into 
our possession.
62 Ancient Year Books, Edward III, assist 

Anno Primo (first) 1327 ; Anno Quinquagesimo 
(fifty) 1377, thick folio, black letter, 2.25, for 
the Companie of Stationers, 1606.

63 Ancient Year Books, Edward V, Richard 
III, Henry VII and Henry VIII, thick folio, 
fllacli letter, 2.26, Jor the Companie of Station
ers, 1620.
The above old year books in Ancibkt and Normas 

Frbsch are exceedingly rare They are the first English 
legal reports, and may be considered as to a great extent 
the foundation of our unwritten law, “ Lex non Scripta.


